The Board of Auctioneers convened at 9:00 a.m. with Chairperson Devin E. Moisan, Vice-Chairperson Jay T. St. Jean, Secretary Frank L. Eaton, Member Richard C. Berman and member Ashton E Welch present.

The Board on motion of Frank L. Eaton, seconded by Ashton E. Welch, accepted the minutes of the March 8, 2010 meeting.

The Board on motion of Frank L. Eaton, seconded by Richard C. Berman, voted to amend the hearing notice captions to read “In the matter of” with regard to the hearings on Stephen Bennett and Harold French.

The Board took a brief recess to meet with Counsel.

Hearing conducted - In the matter of Stephen Bennett. The Board on motion of Frank L. Eaton, seconded by Ashton E. Welch, voted to deliberate on May 3, 2010.

Hearing conducted - In the matter of Harold F. French. The Board on motion of Frank L. Eaton, seconded by Ashton E. Welch, voted to deliberate on May 3, 2010.

The Board on motion of Frank L. Eaton, seconded by Ashton E. Welch, authorized the application of Justin F. Conway for an Auctioneers License.

The Board on motion of Frank L. Eaton, seconded by Jay T. St. Jean, denied the application of Daniel P. McLaughlin for an Auctioneers License. The reciprocal Massachusetts license should be in the name of the licensee and not in the name of the company.

The Board on motion of Ashton E. Welch, seconded by Frank L. Eaton, authorized the application of Douglas Ryan for an Auctioneers License pending the correction of the bond as it is registered under Doug’s name as Stoneham, MA rather than Concord, NH.

The Board on motion of Ashton E. Welch, seconded by Jay T. St. Jean, denied the application of Joseph Zagarella for an Auctioneers License due to incomplete recommendations and updated MA license.

The Board on motion of Frank L. Eaton, seconded by Richard C. Berman, denied the renewal application of Franklin T. Sykes for an Auctioneers License. License expired August 30, 2009, no exceptions. Board Member Ashton E. Welch voted no.

No Non-Public session today.

No Non-Public session today.

The Board on motion of Ashton E. Welch, seconded by Jay T. St. Jean voted to begin, in July, the process of annually reviewing the criteria in which each of the reciprocal state’s license their applicants compared to NH licensing standards.

The next scheduled monthly meeting will be held May 3, 2010 at the Legislative Office Building, Room 308, Concord, New Hampshire.

The Board on motion of Frank L. Eaton seconded by Jay T. St. Jean voted to adjourn the meeting.